
The boys chooso marbles for their Inn.
Tli0,grirls play jumpingr rope i

But then you sco when playtime's dono
They all choose pure

msoAP

Use Swift's Pride Soap in the Laundry.
SWIFT & CO.

BIG COAL MINING COMBINE

flan far Qigaitil(tr(inf of Iattrtiti Irs
Esiif Made.

POOLS CONCERNS OF tlUTH AND WEST

Total Capital Stack of Proposed Com
nlaatlon Will Bo Two Hundred

and Fifty Million
Dollar.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 19. The rot tomor-
row will say: Plana for one of the greatest
coal mining company merging In the his-

tory of tbe country, which Include the con-

solidation of tbe IMtteburg Coal company,
the Monongahela River Consolidated Coal
and Coke company and practically all the
competing Interests of these companies In
the Ohio, West Virginia and Illinois fields,
are ftgala attracting attention in financial
circles. Conferences have been held In the
east during the last week by officials of the
two Pittsburg coal combines, and at these
conferences representatives of leading New
York financial houses were present. From
tome of the Pittsburg stockholders of tho
river combine it is learned that tho plan
for one gigantic eomblne of all of the larger
bituminous coal companies have been re-

vived. ' -

The preliminary steps to this end are said
to be la the! recent incorporation of the
combines of the central Pennsylvania and
West Virginia companies,

One of the next steps, according to the
coal men, will bo merging of the two big
Plttaburg coat Into a single-beade- d

corporation, the river combine, a
capitalization of $30,000,000 and the rail
combine with 64,0OO,00O, or a total of

Tn-t- ot her corporations that are
.slated for tbla final merger will. In the
' rough estimates, make, a combined capital
of over. f250,op0t00ft. t ',

Says Trust Raises Coat of Paper.
rHIflAOO. Htv 19 At tndiv'i union nf

the Illinois Press association a lengthy
taper In tne nature or a report, written
iv Fred B. Whitney of the Waukesan

Gasette, on "Trunin Coet Thereof to Pub
lishers," was presented. Mr. Whitney's
paper showed a greatly Increased cost of
paper since the formation of the combina-
tion of pnpetsariantifactuiwrs.. i - .

r ,

SUSTAINS MISSOURI GOVERNOR

Derision Con arms Executive' Ap-

pointment aad Displace Bold-Ov- er

Oflelal.

JEFFERSON CITT. Mo., Feb. 19. The
state supreme court today upheld the title
of E. S. Washburn, republican member of
the Kansas City board of election commis-
sioners, to that office from which he had
been ousted, and Issued Judgments of
ouster against five republican hold-ev- er

officers of Kansas City as follows: Hans
Lund, city comptroller; Dr. Oeorge O. Coffin,
city physlclaa; Charles Curry, city clerk;
R, B. Mlddlebrook, elty counsellor, and C.
C. Yost, city assessor.

The legislature of 1S99 passed a law giv-

ing the governor the power to appoint two
of the election commissioner from hi own
party and the third from three names to be
submitted by the city central committee of
the opposing party. Governor Dockery in
appointing Washburn ignored the city com-
mittee, which brought ouster proceedings
which were sustained by Judge Graves at
Butler.

The supreme court today reverses Judge
Grave' optalon reinstating Washburn, and
holding that th.e legislature had no right
to limit the governor in making his choice.
The court declines to confer power upon a
"partisan committee."

The city officials ousted, endeavored to
hold the offices, which are appointive after
their terms of two years had expired, re-

fusing to give way to officials named by the
incoming democratic mayor.

ELECTRICITY'S FATAL . WORK

One Man Die Instantly and Six Other
Shocked by Contact with

Live Wire.

SALT LAKE, Utah. Feb. 19. A special to
the Deseret News from Provo, Utah, says
that August Blumenthal, a cornice maker,
was instantly killed and six workmen, Will
Clayton, L. V, Johnson, Joseph Goodman,
Leo Hampton, Frank Holt and W. Bolt,
were severely shocked today while placing
a cornice on a new building. The men all
had hold of the heavy cornice when Blum-
enthal came in ' contact with an electric
light wire stretched over the building. ' He
received tbe full current of 6,000 volts.

Digests
what you

Eat

The process of digestion Is simply explained.' In tbe mouth,
food Is masticated and mixed with saliva containing a dlgestant

. called ptyalln. In the stomach, it Is acted upon by gastric Juice
containing pepsin, which digests albuminous foods. In tbe' intestines, pancreatin Is added to digest fats and starches.

Indigestion always indicates an insufficient amount of ont or
v all pf these dlgestant. At first thought it seems proper to ibstal.i

from foods not easily digested; but reflection shows u; that
while this affords relief by giving the weakened organs less to
da, it only makes them weaker by giving them less nourishment. .

If you suffer from indigestion, the only right thing to do is to
eat a generous variety of .food and digest it by using such a
preparation aa Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which contains all the 't,

known dlgestants, and completely digests what' you eat.

Itcah't help but do you flood
Prepared by E.aDeWltt A Oo Chicago. The tl. bottle contains IH times the tec also, .

'When you neM a soothing and healing application for piles, sores and skin
diseases, use DeWITT'S Witch Hazel SALVE. Beware of counterfeit

J

Oil

mil

EByspepsBa (Snace

Oirie&a Inflammation is the causo
of all troubles in Throat or

Cnest. Cure the inflammation, and you cure the throat
l and chest, 'every time. Omega Oil is the safest and surest

remedy for inflammation ever known. Rub the Oil on
freely and bind some on flannel around the throat. m
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INCREASE IN MEMBERSHIP

letter sf Dai i Iters of Isvelatioa Uskea
Oaisi Daring Year.

OFFICERS SUBMIT THEM ANNUAL "LPORTS

Important Chang; Are Made It

Coaetltntlon and Bylaw at
Orgaalantlon Spirited

Debate.

I the
the

WASHINGTON, FEB. 19. When Mrs.
Fairbanks, president general of the Daugh-

ters ot tbs American Revolution, called the
convention to order today but tew ot the
delegate had arrived and It was some time
before anything like a fair representation
of tbe society was present. Prayer was
offered by the chaplain general, Mrs. Scott
ot Virginia, after which the audience sang
"Hall Columbia."

Mrs. Lay ton ot New York demanded tbe
reading of the minutes of yesterday' pro-
ceedings and much time waa consumed In
this detail. Mrs. Karow of Georgia offered
a resolution, which wss adopted, request-
ing the appointment ot a committee to at-

tend the relnterrlng of tbe remains of Gen
eral Nathaniel Greene at Savannah, Oa., in
May next.

An Invitation to the congress from tho
South Carolina delegates that they attend
the Charleston exposition on South Caro-
lina day was accepted with thanks.

Upon motion ot Mrs. McLean of New
Tork the congress, by a vote of 271 to 145,
teconsldered Its vote of yesterday laying
on the table the amendment to article vtl
with respect to apportioning a certain por-

tion of due to be used toward the erection
ot a continental hall. Mrs. McLean stated
that the object of her motion waa to secure
a full and free discussion of this and all
other subjects. She had attended every
congress, she said, and never baa such a
privilege been accorded. Mrs. Freeman ot
New York opposed the amendment. A
number ot tbe daughter were on their feet
seeking recognition from the president-genera- l,

and It was with dlffloulty that the
audience could be made to cease talking
sufficiently long tor tbe speakers to be
heard. It was evident that thoa opposed
to the amendment would not permit It
adoption without vigorous protest, and
many of them came to the platform and
made short addresees.

Refuse to. Adjourn.
The debate waa becoming very spirited

when Mrs. Swift of California moved a re-

cess until 1:80 o'clock. The congress re-

fused to adjourn. Rising to a question of
privilege, Mrs. Mlllspaugh of California
moved that debate be closed, but this was
declared to be not a question of privilege.
The motion was again made by a New York
delegate and amid much confusion was
carried.

Mrs. McLean , closed the debate by ex-

pressing tbe opinion that the proposed plan
would not accomplish the desired result be-

cause one-ha- lt of the income Is at present
applied to current expenses. This led to an
explanation by the treasurer general, which
caused her to refer many tlmea to her an-

nual report, a copy of which was la the
hands of esch delegate. The report is a
follows:

Treasarer Geuenal's Resort.
Total cross reoelDts. 168.296. Includlnr ac

count of current fund S44.U6S and account
of permanent or continental fund, S24.1S1.
Oross expenditures, $31,461. In addition
there are Investments In United State
bonds as follows:

S ... .... I . . - . nA ... 1 . . .1 A iWt

at coat price $10,633; permanent Investment
at face value tog.OOO, at cost price $63,479:
total Investment at face value $68,000. at
cost price $74,031. The receipts from annual
aues, isss st4 reiunaea, amounted to --ts,-

4S6. The initiation leea aggregated $3.70.
The actual current Income of the year
amounted to ;,i ana to total current
fund to $39,661. The detailed flsrures show
that the last continental congress involved
a net cost of $6,039 and the clerical service
durlna the year cost $7,242. These flaures
embrace only the larger Items in the report.

In the evening consideration of amend
ment to the bylaw was completed. The
most important amendment adopted was on
requiring amendments to be sent to all tbe
chapters alxty days before the meeting ot
the congress, in which they are to be voted
on.- If then adopted they are to take effect
from the adjournment of the meeting.

Mlsa M. B. Tulloch, the vice president
general in charge of organisation ot chap
ters, submitted her annual report. Mlsa
B. W. Howard of Virginia, recording sec-
retary general, submitted her annual report.

Report of Recording- - Secretary.
Mr. Eleanor Washington Howard of Vir

ginia, the recording secretary . general,
submitted her annual report. In which she
aid:
During the naat year It has been, my

privilege to cast the ballot of 8, W0 appli-
cants and to sign 2,71$ certificates. There
were 3,970 application papers received, be-
sides commissions to. twenty-nin- e national
officers, forty-seve- n state resents and
twenty-seve- n chapter regents. Charter
numbered forty and letters written 1.293.

The work has gone on steadily, and when
the magnitude of the society Is taken into
consideration It Is with thankfulness that
I have to report, so far aa has come to
my official knowledge, a wonderful degree
of harmony and steady, healthy growth In
a vast majority of the states. Since the
national board of management was made
purely an administrative body the settle-
ment of chanter difficulties ha been out-
side its Jurisdiction.

As ordered by the tenth continental con
gress, contracts were entered Into to fur
nish a recognition pta and to furnish the
crnolal Insignia of the society, the official
bear pin and ancestral bar, and also ro-
settes and souvenir spoons.

The resolutions ot sympathy offered by
the national board of management at Ita
first meeting after that terrible tragedy
which shook our whole land to Ita founda-
tions were handsomely engrossed and sent
to Mrs. Aicmmey.

iacroaso ta Membership.
Miss Mtckley reported that during the

year $.814 member have been added to
the rolls, including forty-nin- e actual daugh
ter of revolutionary soldiers. The society
ha obtained the military reoord of thou
sands of soldiers. There were Issued J,4
certificates of membership, 1,600 permit for
the Insignia, 70 permit for ancestral bar.
More than 600 additional line of descent
have been approved and verified, "which
the eoclety holds In equal honor the service
ot a private soldier, minute man, team
ster, officer or signer of tbe Declaration Of
Independence."

The descendants comprise $49 descendants
ot forty-tw- o signer ot the Declaration ot
Independence, and there Is in preparation
a reference list of their children, aa also
of tbe brigadier generals ot the revolution
The society, tbe report says, has grown to
such number that the authenticity of the
records ha become of vital Importance,
The report also called attention to the
proper limit of the revolutionary period and
recommended tbe adoption of a resolution
that ths revolutionary period shall be held
to extend from the realatance to the stamp
act (1765) to the treaty ot Independence in
1795. The report paid trlbutea to the
surviving daughters ot the revolutionary
patrols and advocated their enrollment as
honorary members. Miss Mlckley in her
report announced her resignation as regis
trar general on account of consideration ot
private interest.

Hoateeeeuera1 Raaarslaae.
Ticket to nearly all point In the United

States on sale at all ticket offices of tbs
Chicago Great Western railway on the first

od third Tuesdays of January and Febru
ary at the low rate ef one tare plus $2.00
for the round trip. Good to return in II
day from date of aale. For detailed la- -
formation address any Chicago Great West
em agent, or J. F. Elmer, O. F. A Chi
cago, U.

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL FUND

Mark laterest la Relaat Manifested

Faad le Grow In a.

CLEVELAND, O.. Feb. 19. Thst public
Interest In the McKlnley National memorial
Is on the increase I evidenced by the
ever growing volume ot letter and tele-
gram received at the headquarters ot the
association in this city. Secretary Ritchie
Is securing Information from every sec-
tion for hi report, to be submitted at the
Washington meeting of the trustees on
February 15. Richard C. Kerens, who has
lately been appointed to tbe chairmanship
of the Missouri state auxiliary, has opened
headquarter In St. Louis and says the
state will give $25,000 to tbe fund. In
Kansas City an effort I being made to get
a contribution from every resident, rang-
ing from 1 cent up.

Cincinnati will not erect a monument
there, aa the fund is not large enough.
The funds rakted tor the local monument
will be given to the national memorial
fund. Both Toledo and Columbus are dis
cussing the same proposition to turn In all
funds raised for small local memorials to
the greater and more splendid tribute of
the state to the dead president. Governor
John O. Brady is canvassing Alsaka, In-

cluding the Klondike. The governor
la distributing lists through the ter-
ritory from Dawson to Nome, and
while aomo of the return will not be In
before June or July, yet be anticipate
raising a good sised sum. The endless
chain letters, keep coming. Treasurer
Myron T. Herrick of the association re-
ceived two two-bush- el bag of these chain
contributions today. New York state hope
to report $100,000 raised for tho memorial
by the meeting February it.

GRAND JURY IS KEPT BUSY

lavestlgate Thirty Case aad Bring
Indictments Against Seven

Parties.

DSADWOOD, 8. D., Feb. 19. (Special.)
The grand Jury ha reported in circuit
court of the Eighth Judicial circuit, after
being In session a week. Seven Indictment
were returned, out of nearly thirty cases
investigated. Three of the persons Indicted
are not In custody, having left for parts
unknown, and their names are withheld.
The other four are: Leo Wtnsberg, for
attempting to kill Sol Levlson; Oerome
Harvey, for stealing a horse belonging to
Timothy D. Coleman, and Albert C. and
Harley Covert, for robbery. Wlnsberg's
attorney, J. B. Moore, has served notice
of his Intention to enter the plea of tempo
rary Insanity, and he will ask the court for
a six weeks' stay. In order to get statements
from Wlnsberg's former home in Germany,
by which he Intends to show that Insanity
I hereditary In the family.

In the final report ot the grand Jury,
Deputy (Sheriff A. H. Patterson 1 exon-
erated of all blame in connection with the
killing ot James Ryan, a few miles from
Deadwood In December, and the Jury com-
mends tbe action of that officer. Ryan was
one 6t the men who had held up and
robbed Ed Woods at Galena. The two men
started for Deadwood and were met by
the deputy sheriff a short distance above
Pluma. One ot them' ran across the hills
and got away and the other .attempted to
overpower the sheriff and was killed during
the struggle.

APPEAL FOR BROADER TERMS

Liberals la Hoaaa of Common
mn Unconditional' Sur-

render of Boer.

Con.

LONDON, Feb. 19. At the annual meet-
ing ot tbe general committee of the Lib-
eral federation, held today, after consid-
erable dlscusssion, a resolution was passed
condemning the policy of insisting upon the
unconditional ' surrender of the Boer In
South Africa, affirming that the future
contentment and aecurlty of South Africa
could only be secured on broad, generous
lines, and calling on all liberal members ot
tbe House ot Commons to support the lib-
eral leader, Sir Henry Campbell-Banne- r-

man, in his advocacy of this policy.

She Recommends Chamberlain's
Coach Remedy.

'I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for a number ot years and have no
healtancy In saying that it Is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and croup I have
ever used In my family. I have not words
to express my confidence In this remedy."
Mrs. J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich. For
sal by all druggists. i

TENANTS REFUSE TO PAY RENT

Adhere to United Irish Leaarne Move.
wentForty Farma Sold hy

Sheriff.
DUBLIN, Feb. 19. Forty farms on Lord

Do Freynea' estate In Roscommon county
were sold by tbe sheriff today, the tenant
having refused to pay rent. A large num
ber of other "clearance sales" are pending
a the result of the "no rent campaign"
now being carried on by the United Irish
league.

Colds
Jin Quickly Curmd by

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It acts on nature's plan,

loosens the .cough, relieves
the lungs and opens the se-

cretions, effecting i perma-
nent cure.

It counteracts any
of a cold to result in

pneumonia.
It is pleasant to take, both

cmioren ana aauits nice it.
Price 25 cents.
Large size 60 cent.

Tho
Lakonood

Hotel

la the
PINES of
Southern
New
Jersey

TO Ltading Hot Lakncood.

LAK WOOD, la the heart of a bal-sajii- lo

forest ot pines, la now a
world-renown- winter resort for
health aud pUaaure, and The Lake-woo- d,

Its principal and largest bytal.
Is a superbly equipped hostelry. In lux-urio- ua

acootnjnodn.uon for the oom fort,
convenience and entertainment of Ita
patrona not eurpaaaed by any hotel In
America. The euialne and service equal
tkvee of the eelobrattd reatauranle ot
New Tork and Faxla.

At Th Lakewood are Installed the
famous Hydrotherepeutl (water. ovrel
TuttHa of Frof, Charcot Ol Farts, aad

This resortProf. Krb of Heidelberg.
haa the moat unproved and perfect
aepamtua (or the treatment and euro

overwork, nervousness. insomnia.
and allied ooatplainta, by manna of
hrdrotharapy and eler-trtdt- of any
nouil In tbe world. Ihla departmnut
I nnder tan ear of tho House 1'hy

LA. N. BtttRY. Msnacar.

Deputy

trJi vtS :;;v
J m W asr j.'jK a" f .'..v a wsn. nd L I VTMr,- a" T IftTS sLnlj.:

UJMLM
5
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Delira Mj formed and gently reared, women will

find, in sll (he seasons of their lives, as maids or wives
or mothers, that the one simple, wholesome remedy
which acts srently and pleasantly and naturally, and
which may be used with truly beneficial effects, under
any conditions, whenthe systm needs a laxative is
Syrnp of Figs. It is well known to be a simple com-

bination of the laxative and carminative principles of
plants with pleasant, aromatic liquids, which are
agreeable and refreshing to the taste acceptable
to the system when its gentle cleansing is desired.

Many of the ills from which women suffer are of
a transient nature and do not come from any organic
trouble and it is pleasant to know that they yield so
promptly to the beneficial effects of Syrup of Figs,
but when anything more than a laxative is needed it
is best to consult the family physician and to avoid
the old-tim- e cathartics and londly advertised nos-

trums of the present day. When one needs only to
remove the strain, the torpor, the congestion, or
similar ills, which attend upon a constipated condi-

tion of the system, use the true gentle remedy-Sy- rup

of Figs and enjoy freedom from the depres-
sion, the aches and pains, colds and headaches, which
are due to inactivity of the bowels.

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of Figs
can hope to get its beneficial effects and as a guar
antee of the excellence of the remedy the name
of the company California Fig Syrnp Co. la
printed on the front of every package and without
it any preparation offered as Syrup of Figs is fraud-
ulent and should be declined. To those who know the
quality of excellent laxative, the offer of any
substitute, when Syrup of Figs is called for, la
always resented by a transfer of patronage to some
first-clas- s drug establishment, where they do not
recommend, nor Bell false brands, nor imitation
remedies. genuine article may be bought of all
reliable druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bottle.

Mrs,
Ida.
McDonald,

Supra ma Deputy
of tho Maccabnea of

th World.

of women are
mHOUSANDS step by step, follow,
I 1 ing the path from health to sick- -.

ness. The failure of health is often so .
gradual that women do not notice the com-

ing of disease until actual pain and sutler--.
ing is upon them. After the pain ceases

j temporarily they think little of " the trou-- (
bles that come and go in a day." They do
not know that headaches, biliousness, stom-- :
ach troubles and colds create deep-seate- d

' diseases. They do not realize that a sallow
, complexion and a leathery skin are fore-
runners of Briffht's disease of the kidneys:
that constipation and a feeling of languor
show a torpid liver. Bright 't disease
comes from diseased kidneys and develops
completely before any warning is given,
hnRauafl kidnevs have few nerves. A tor
pid liver invites all kinds of contagion. Ir
mcrnlar menstruation is the beffinninir of a
life of suffering affecting every part of the
body if not .promptly corrected. Wine of
Cardui is the remedy that has a record of
over 1,000,000 cures of this malady. Every
woman who values her health should keep
Wine of Cardui and Thedford's Black'
Drausht in her home and take it regularly
before and daring the menstrual period.
This will insure a regular and healthy men- -

struation and iruard against a running
down of the system which always results
in such serious trouble for women.

Thousands of women praise Wine of
Cardui as a remedy for woman's ills. It is
a medicine widely known in every state in
the Union and we have yet to hear of a Case
of female weakness where Wine of Cardui

fjtasa

and

and

full

this

The

Food laapeotor.

fl. D. 3s
CITT VETETRTrf ARIAN.

OflU aad Infirmary, SStb an4 Ma att
. XalwakaJaa .

Nature punishes every excess, not only of the bad boy, but ot ourselves as
Over-eatin- g, over-drlnkln- g, tinder-gleepln- g result In bowel troubles liable to
become serious.

!'M.I,.e,,M,?.n "!. Csiesrets seenn tatasay oUmi medloln."-- Mr. rraakXaBieit, Prlaeton, 111.

.."t sn'eow mine CMnnta In nr family and
th.f srs wondsrfajrunonf children."

Lee O. Thompson, Porttmonth, Ta.
"Oar HHlo tin was troubled with eonitlpstlon

for oror two yosra. GMotrat earad har. Th.rnr ).o tb beat nmdr tor .old. wa arar aaad'Mr. and Kn. Ralph Dntord, Clayton, M. J.
'I have n.d Caacarats and have found than a

Bloat aieallant remedy for both my.. If and my
children. ira. Brldf at McOroaaoa, SSS Bead 6t..Philadelphia, fa.

tbe
rame

Ceeeerete for Oireeyeara

Every good, healhy, hearty boy la sometimes bad boy bad to himself;
and will in the green apple, mince or over-eatin- g line
that will twist his bowels. Men are only boys tall. In such case
what is needed is violent physic that will rack the tender
tissues, but Caacarets Candy Cathartic, gentle but sure act at once and
put things right. They are the most perfect medicine in tbe world for
all forms of indigestion, dyspepsia and constipation.

naBBa-- "''

greatly benefited.

Beet for the Bowels.
bulk.

money Sample booklet free. Address
Company, York,

--j . i -- i . " j a.;.

has been taken which it has hot cured on

Mrs. Ida McDonald. No. 477 Beaubien St .

Detroit, Mioh., is a prominent woman who
was greatly benefited by this medi-
cine. Mrs. McDonald is the dep
uty of the Maccabees of the world, and one
of the most widely known women in the
United Thousands of women gather!
to hear her everywhere she goes.
The creat work she has done for the Mac

is aoDreciaUd br every member of
the order, bba was so aosoTDea in nen

that she neglected to give her health
nrorjer eare failed to take warning that
the symptoms of approaching kidney trou-
ble gave her, the sallow complexion and
tomid liver.' But Wine of Cardui cured her
the same as has eurea tnousanas ox oinersi
and Mrs. McDonald has written this letter
in order that other suffering women may
secure from Wine of Cardui the same re
lief she got from it.

Tor four years I suffered with torpid liver
ontll mw skin looked sad dull. I then
fouad my kidneys were affected and hsd several
pains scroti my back, and I felt that I do
sometnins, to regain my neaiin. incno save.
cetcd your Wm ef Cardui trtatmsnt so strongly

CARDUI

HOWELL'S A 25c bott,e of Howell's An- -

Anti-Ka- n,

RftUACCIOTTI,

will save n nve dol-

lar doctor's bill. It will get
in ita work on croup or pneu-
monia while are tele-
phoning the doctor. It takes

care of the patient until the doctor comes. a new cough
or sn old cough, Antl-Ka- Is the best yet discovered. Do not take our
word for It. Take a bottle for your cough, that will convince you. Every
druggist sells It. Only 25o per bottle.

L. Y.

well.

cabees

work

fUaUl

VK CAN aa1clriyiir
rvaulUul avtiusxi.

d fetl lussSl
lue-i- i aid Dirt lutemlicc

to mnsrv ai.ouid MlooUiitnt rjuiu;
W e,,,l IfaSlt IM W StP
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The Bad Boy's Bowel Blessing

WINE OF

mm

"Ceaearata are aaalaat medicine to give to
children I eTer aaroae."

Mrs. K. Bellly, eMu CalTla St., Prttabnrt. Pa.
"My two bays think Caacareta are eandy. I

sever have to tnalat their taklns thera. I
sleep with a boa of Caaoarete under my pillow.
Hi. ham ahoald be without them."

Mrs. O. A. PreaooM, III.
' "Cascarats are wonderfully good for ahlldrsn."

Mrs. Wm. Hoaa, Catamount, K. Y.
"We have need for the

children aa wall aa ouraelraa. They do Just whatthey are recommended to do."
Mrs. P. M. hollln, il Dock Bt,, StsnhanvUU, O.
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All dructists. toe. . toe. Never sold
The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to cure

or your beck. and
Dterllng Kemeoy Chicago or New

M
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Chicago,

that I decided to try It, slthoujh I hsd little;
faith In patsnt mtdidnu. .

I am now very thtnkful thst I did so,'
far within tea dsvi bleated rellcl came to

ma, and la less than threa months I was curtdi
and have cnoycd fine hcslth ever fines;

" I know there Is nothing better for a sick

wotnaa who withes to noy perfect health snd '

am very pleated to give my hearty endorse
mint"

No suffering woman can afford to ignore '

such a letter as Mrs. McDonald writes. Her '

plans and advice have proved valuable in
building up one of the greatest women's
organizations in the United States and she
takes time to give advice which she knows
will help you. liul thousands ot other
home-lovin-g women have written letters
like this one, all praising Wine of Cardui
and Thedford's Black-Draug- It is easy
to put off securing this medicine, but the
trouble grows worse and harder to cure.
Why not be rid of the pain and suffering
as soon as possible? Oo to your druggist
today and secure a dollar bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a twenty-fir- e cent package ot
Thedford's Black-Draugh- t. If you need
special aavice write to the Lame Ad-
visory Department, The Chattanooga Med
icine Company, telling them an about
your case and a private letter will be sent
yon. Do not delay in securing this medi-
cine. There is nothing to gain and every-
thing to lose by delay. The choice is be-
fore von. Will or will vou not secure
relief now by taking Wine of Cardui? ,

All druggists sell 11 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and 25o packages ot Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t.

IS THE MEDICINE
FOR WOMEN.
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MaRVTL Whirling Spray

bther. mil tana ataine foe If
Iuaiiai4 book . It fireslull iiartloularaand direction, la.
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Valuable to lsillee. BttnlLI CO.
Sloans M Tune Blag., K. X.
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BLOOD POISON
I the wont disease on earth, yet thn
easiest to cure WHEN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spot
on the skin, sores in the mouth, ulcere,
falling hair, bone iiatna, catarrh; don't
know It la BLOOD F0I8ON. Hand to PR.
HKOWN, Mo Axon St., Fhllsdrlphla, Pa.,
tor BHOWN'8 BLOOD CUKE, 14.00 per
bottle; lasts one month. Sold only by
Sherman A McC'onneli Drug Co., lota and
Dodge 8 la., Omaha.
Brown's Capsules

s-- Ixxige sis. ,


